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fFOURTH OF JULY .BARGAINS THE

f V

RUXPAY

High-Grad- e Wash Goods Dept.
July 1st we will commerce slanijhtoring all Wash Onoda. We kutve large

crnantitJes on band and will not carry one yard over. Watch the papers.
All Arnold's fine ailka, lmprlne spider silk.

etc., that told at 50o and 69c yard; all
French and KnjrJIfih silk ginghams that Bold
at 60r, 69n and 75c yard; all Berklnn Van
Bergln's French fanrles and embroidered
voiles that sold up to $1.00 yard the en-

tire lot at one price yard 25J
Arnold's 39c silk tlasnaaj Arnold's 89o silk

Special Sale of Lace Curtains.
Our Drapery Department has certainly been a very during

past few and this week's Bargains will undoubtedly greatly increase
the selling activity.
Irish Point Curtains, heavy wide applique

borders, splendid qualities net, exception-
ally pretty parlor curtains, at, pair $4.08

Zion City Cable Net Curtains, with very neat
designs, at . $2.98

Ruffled Not Curtains, for bed rooms, with
lace and insertion, worth $3.60. pr. $1.08

iNoveuy curtaina, m wnrte or ecru,
riate for any room, Monday, pr. .

High , rrjmn flAGrade Ml C3J UUUUS
I L i i.L J.l ill ..' ii mrmm

IROX BEDS
118.50 Iron Reds
f 15.85 Iron Reds
13.50 Iron B'yds

5 Iron Beds .........
l 96 Iron Beds .........

$".25. Iron Beds
V25 Sanitary Couch

$27.60 Leather Couch....,
.J2J.50 Leather Couch

$13.86
$10.60, $6.50

. $3.5
. $1.96
. $1.60
..$3.95
$19.85
$22.60

of but on

Laces at 7(5 An im--

inense lot of laces,
of very fine Point Peril

21 lha. bast dun can Oranulatra
Sugar tor $1.00

Bromunselon, Jell-- O or D Kerta,
fer pkg 7 Ho

plal nor tuJTad Olives, pr
bottle Ho

cui Aanortud Soups 7Vio
Th bBt Hoda Ora:kr, lb 6c

can Baked Beans 40
Pint bottle pure To

mato Catsup, pr
bottle 8sO

Pint bottle 'Werces-te- r
Sauoe, per bot-

tle 'So
The bst crisp CTh-f- rr

Snaps, per lb..
at o

Can Stunts Be Done with
. the Panama.

TOX UD

aa Well a Ribbons
Worm A roe ad It Haiders and

x Trvoles Hnts from
London.

NEW YORK. June 3 Everybody knows

the man with the hat of whUh he Is )

!lally fond, although ills friends are dis

posed to greet Us appearance with derision.

He appeared on the tennis court at Travers
Island the other day. The bat was of felt
and bad once been green. The sun and
rain, as well as the wear of many sutU'
mora, had washed It into a fclitulo the tuc
taturs described as gutter scum. In spite
of criticism, the owner clung to the hat.
which he regards as a mascot.
'Many sucn mascots will be seen this sum

mer on the golf links and the tennis courts.
Once a man bought In Paris a near Van
am, snd not very near at that, made In

the sh4e of an Alpine and surrounded
with a blue ribbon, lie wore It until the

' straw was yellowed by the sun and dark
ened by dust and rain.

Ha Unshed superciliously when hi
chaffed him shout the antiquated

lid and declared that the hat was really
distinguished above all others lie bad seen.

In his heart he meant It.
lie thought he looked extremely well In

that shape and nothing could have per-

suaded him to the contrary. Bo lie clung
to the hat as many another man lias done
when he admires the peculiarities of his
headgear. '

For the man who wants something out
of the ordinary to put on Ms head there Is

aa unusually large choice this year. There
are all kinds of smart freakUhnens avail-

able la the shop ard it has this year the

mulls; Arnold's 45c Amorettens; Harle-
quin Zephyrs, English Ginghams; 36c mad-
ras and other high priced goods, at one
Price . . .' 19

Wm, Anderson's 8cotch Galey &
Lord's fine ginghams; Moravian Zephyrs;
silk tlnmies and other goods that sold at
26c and 35c yard will cut the whole lot
to, yard 15

busy spot
the weeks.

friends

Lace Bed Set, handsome Battenberg, made
In center with deep flounce, for full siied
bed, at, each $4.08

Irish Point Bed Set, In full Bize. good heavy
net, at, each $3.08Imported Madras Curtains, In colorings to
harmonize with furnishings, at, pr., $4.08Irish Point Lace Cilrtalns, in red or green
applique, worth 14.60, Monday, pair $2.08Fancy Curtain Swiss, 45 In. wide, at, yd. 25?

Your choice of any
in Black Colors at

half the marked price.

$1$.6$ Verona Conch $14.85
$14.69 Velour Conch $9.85
$2.85 Rockers $1.85
$4.60 Rockers . . , $2.76
$29.60 Parlor Suit $19.86
$35 Parlor Salt $27.50
$47.69 Parlor Salt. $35.00
$16 ConMn&tloK Book Case and

Desk, at $9.86
$18.60 Combination Book Case and

Desk, at $12.60
Pyrography Outfits and Supplies at

jnst half price.
LAWN FURNITURE

Bent wood lawn seats. 8 ft. $2.50,
4 ft. $3.25; 5 ft $3.95; 6 ft.
at $4.25

A sale on of
of the and

50c

And

Bands and worth 15c
to 35c yard, fine plain

worth 20o to 35c yd.,

Oil or Mustard 6ar41nes, per can... 3 Ho
cans fancy

or

at.
at.

Red Alaska
ror

Jars pure Fruit Preserves .

19 bars best Family Soap
Iar-- e sacks best Cornmeal . . . . .

Kgg-O-H- Corn Flakes, per pkg.
Santos Coffee. pr pound,

mc
.8 He
.. .25o
. .10o
. . .6a

ISc. .

Porto 'Rico Bleud Coffee, a tine drink,
per pouna 20o

The bent Tea per pound.. 12Ho
DCKK SVTTXIk A WD CBEESB PmXCES
Strictly No. 1 fresh country Eggs, per

dozen 150
kFaaoy Dairy Butter, per lb 18o

noice cmainery jjutier, Pr id i.ioanoy lull cream Wisconsin uneese, pr
pound

Salmon

. i&o

itarap of London approval, for the best of
them bats com from London.

Price Jf the nuuuu
Th Panama fcs as smart this year so over

and may range In prloe from $1S to VO.

Whatever It may oost men who are still
nthtn ye age limit wear It with tha brim
ap to front and down In the back, tlie rea
son for this arrangement being the theory
(hat the sun is thus kept off the back of
the neck and the vision unobstructed when
One Is punting on the river. That may be
true in England, but why adnot such a
fashion whan nobody punts here 7

After your Panama Is arranged In this
way It la possible to play all sorts of horse
with It so tar as the ribbon Is onocerned.
There la the simple black ribbon which on
the finest straws Is from an Inch to an
inch and a half wide, while on the cheap
makes It Is little broader1 than a string.
And there Is the striped two-color- rib-

bon. When a light and a dark colored rib
bon are used In combination the dark color
should be put uppermost.

These are the conventional tilings to do
with your Panama, but there are a num-

ber of others that are new this year. One
decoration Is to put a broad colored ribbon

various shades are
about the hat and tie It at the back. Then
the short ends fall dewn over the back.

Of course you run the risk of looking
like little Hester on her way to the Sunday
school pli'nlc but there Is the c imfurt that
conies from knowing that your hea"Wrea
is not mollycoddle but the last cry ot
ljndon chic for men. Just as smart e

handkerchiefs tied about many of the
hats. They are of pongee silk, unusually
dark blue, ornamented with white or red
figures. They are about a vsrd square snd
must be rolled up until trtev are tess than
three Inches deep Then they are put
around the hat and tied at one side.

Both Iheae styles of decoration are as
well suited in, a Mscklnaw straw, but are
beat suited for Panamas, because strikin
decoration Is more . It It need
excuse, on in expensive hat. Anybn.ly i .i

a (Turd the ribbon and the
but the man who pays li0 fur a str.tw ha'
must devote time and money lo dress.

There seems to be little inclination dpw

T

All the of our great of
Silks will be
in Any of these silks worth twice

Fancy
to close Monday, at 19

Silks, In both
and fancies, Monday 29t?

Silks, In stripes,
checks and fancies, great

at, yard 36 e?
36-inc-h at 89c Extra
to wait upon you in this sale of
Silks.

and of has been made.
Come

J Em WW UM V

i lu-tu- re

AH this week. All sam-
ples, odd lots, broken nets
etc., will be closed at won-
derful price reductions,

assortments.
quality, lowest prices, privilege of

payment to suit your It's busi-
ness prudence to see oar Monday offering.

4 ft. Lawn Seat, slat seat and back,
at 85c

Rustic Rockers and Ann Chairs
special bargains at $2.95, $2.50,
$2.25, $1.95 and $1.76

4 passenger Lawn $7.50
Porch Swings, complete $9.85

and $6.85
Folding Go-Car- ts, 10-l- rubber tire

wheels, steel frame, seat and
back, at .$1.65

Go-Car- ts at $2.60 up.
Alwrne and Folding Go-Car- ts,

most popular on the market, $7.50

of other special bargains
this week.

Special Clearance Laces and Embroideries
most Importance, not alone extremely low

wonderful high quality immense variety.

consisting

Fancy

HEX'S HATS FREAKISH

Especially

XTLIMMINGS FAVOEITE

Novelly

Edges,
ap-

pliques,

Fancy

Sittings,

for the

wood

Knox

and wide
to 50c all at one

price close, yard
at ..
Three

35c Corset Cover
yard, for

$2 at,
yard 98c

25c and
yard .1 10c

Fancy No. 1 Creamery Buttsr, lb....25oFancy full cream white Cbeese, lb., 7 Ho
Fancy full cream Brlok Cheese, lb., lfto
Fancy full cream Umberger Cheese, per

pound 15o
Neufuhatel Cbeese, each 3o

TEA TXA TEA
Try our Combination Blend Tea. a spe-

cial blend for Iced tea purposes, per
35c; S lbs. for S 1 .00

BATSEir s Tbe Oreatest rresa Vege-
table and Trait Market In Omaha

beads fresh Leaf Liettuce 5o

adays to cling to the shape
of the Panama and few of this ktnd are
seen excapt on men too old to wear the
prevailing mode of brim, up In front and
down behind. There Is an age at which
this style is as a man at
the Grand Central station showed plainly
the other afternoon.

He has been famous as one of the city's
good lookers, and over 50, as he now is, he
has still the right to claim that distinction.

BL

i
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Hut he looked grotesque In a bat bent up
In front, although the style was very be
coming to the Su-- y ear-ol- d son with him.

Soute Other freak I.Id.
There are plenty of possi

ble this vear without the intervention of
the Pans ia. One of these u a khaki rougu
rider har" wbV-t- i i a most dxshlng look
and Is r 'ipolulo iinly In the eouu ry. Theo
hats ex" vfrom Ixjndon. where they. were
miu.1 .Vj,ier ha's. t'h y ' a una hd

u't'in ' l'h (itti s the side so as to
keey the ' mi n,. on one side.

t,"jt the crown Is a band
of red, blue a,y silk. These hats arey.,

THE

Silk
remainder purchase Oivernaud
brought forward Monday. Bargains unequaled

magnificence. Monday's
price.
Glve-raaad- Jacqitai-d- s

GiTernaud'a plain

Glveroaud's
assort-

ment,

Color Taffetas, 19 In.
wide, Monday, at 43

Black Taffetas, 27 in.
wide, Monday 58?

Black Taffetas, 36 in.
wide, Monday 73S

Givernaud's Black Monday
salespeople great closing
Givernaud provision possible con-

venience handling customers
early Monday.

Bargains
Galore

rnsurpasscd
dependable

Swing,...

Reclining

Hundreds

of
unusual prices,

account

ARE

Ginghams;

exact-
ly

account

comhlned-looie- ly

Taffeta

Every

ui

convenience.

Venice Edges,
worth yard;

Mondav,'to
;.7lAc

Special Embroidery
Bargains

Embroid-
eries, lOV&C

Allover Embroideries,

Embroideries Edges,

Inappropriate,

extravagances

l'lerotCaeI

rtCUABLC OTORC.

Oiwrnatid's

Glvemaud's

Glvernnud'a

quick

! $3.00 and $3.50
if,

to this!
of "Queen

Quality" Shoes are much
larger than those of any
other shoes for women.
This can mean only one
thing. w.v.-3'- :

No words can really tell
you why women like
"Queen Quality" better
than any other shoes.
But the shoe can tell
you. And you will never
wholly forget its story.
Several new models
received this week.
Be sure to see them.

Buy Your Fresh Fruits, Meats, Etc. for the Fourth Now

Handkerchiefs

6 bunches fresh Pieplant 6c
2 bunches fresh Asparagus 5o
6 bunches frpxh Radishes 5c
4 bunches fresh Onions . ftp

8 bunches fresh Beets uc
Fresh Peas, S quarts for 10o
Large Cucumbers, each 5c
Gooseberries. Blackberries or Raspber-

ries, per box ...10c
Large, sweet Blood Oranges, dos,..15o
Fancy S60 size. lane. Juicy Lemons, per

dozen 18o

MAY

I

SHOES

GREATEST

LISTEN

prnp

Startling Bargains

Groceries, Vegetables, Crackers,

Try
used chiefly for shooting, golf and riding.

More conservative and used almost ex
clusively for 3hooting and riding are the
green felt Tyrolese hata They aro smarter
In London this year than they ever were
before, although they have been worn
there ever since the present king of Eng
land went as the prince of Wales to Austria
to shoot with Baron Hirsih and he had his
picture taken wearing one of these hats.

These has. which come in gray and
brown, as well as green, are eded with
silk braid, have a silk or velvet ribbon
about the crown and sre ornamented in
the back with an eagle's feather. Some
times a hair aigrette like a small shaving
brush Is used in place of the feather.
W hether It be feather ornament or shaving
brush, the ornament muft be at the back
and not at the front of the hat.

These hats are not made in London but
In Vienna. They cost from (4 to i. and
the additional expense of the feather
ranges from a quarter to a dollar.

Cloth caps for the steamer this year
have a cape that will ilcse down over the
neck In cold weather. Motor caps have a
similar arrangement,, although the cape is
buttoned down, apparently for no other rea-
son tlmn that every detail of sutomoblle
garments must he mndo as elaborate as
possible.

Wolf and outing caps are this year differ-
ent only in having a somewhat fuller
iM'owy They are made only in the check
caflHiiiieres and rough tweeds.

Soft Hale Are Many.
Soft hats that are modish this year

range from the English squire
hats, which aro made up in gray and are
the most dlKniiled and conventional form
of the AHdne hat. down to the college or
Johnny Jones hat, whkli is pulled down
In front and puvl'.ed up liehlnd to give It
the necessary touch of free and easy con-

fidence that is so characteristic of young
America. There are, of course, felt put
hats which do not, from their arehitectui e,
have to be turned either down or up.

fTf jryurse these extravagant styles in
terest thfJoWlYrfr of many bats, hut the ni'ii
wlio bu only one juaw and expects In
have that cleaned several tiroes bff.Mt, the
season ends Is concern.-- J chicly wl'.U tha

High.
Grade

7V4c

$4
to

all
and be

in
at less

of
at .

at 05o
of

and
and

and

$4 and

over 100 to
at

in
new

of

f
In
and

at.
in

and

ENTIRE SEASON
White Goods Dress Linen Dept.

in
slaughter.

Hot 10c
15o Hit!
10c c
25c
19c '"c
IRc
40c Irish lres 1.6c
SBo Irish 19c
25c Irish

nt
40c 25o
60c 8.ic
f 1.00 S!o

Popular Price Wash Goods, Linens Domestic Dept.

in bargains we in great Domes-

tic Room.

All the accumulations
of all

eta., to 16c a
will close at ......... lo

9

19c ,
15c ......
10c ......
84e
86-l-

36-l- n.

Ing ..o
10c Ho

4 To
15c
15c 6o
12c THa
10c ,,i J5o

9-- 4 Ho

July Sale of Women's Garments Begins Monday
July our Ladies' Suit department open Monday

with bargains that cause it long remembered as
most charming sale event ever. StocTts are unusually complete
everything new and up-to-d- ate and garments priced many
instances than you could materials alone. Every

Omaha vicinity should take immediate advantage
this opportunity. money cheerfully refunded dissatisfied

purchases

Handsome Silk Suit.t,
worth regularly $30,

newest designs, col-

ors will
offered Monday two
great lots, than
price materials, choice

87.50 812.50
$2.50

assortment
linens lawns, trim-
med lace em-
broidery tucks
choice

Net
Waiuls, beautifully trim-
med, dozen
select from, $150

$7.50 Waists, most
handsome designs,
splendid assortment
colors and material, July
sale price $2.05
4.00 Wash Skirts $1.50,

Indian Head, duck
linens, most delight-

ful bargains .81.56
Children's Dresses,

jumper, Buster Brown,
French Sailor

OF

In

ball

at
14 and

at

3 or
at

one all

in
7 He. 8 He, 10c,

Ice 1 1 1.49;

XT. A t V,) f BnV.I.AIHI Kail IYSOIllll .WCtM ' IT,

is now are

India Llnons
India Llnons
India Llnons
Persian Lawns 12HC
Persian l.mPersian Lawne 7Ho

White Dress Linen
White Proas Linen

lHo
French Lawni
French Lawns .........
French Lawns

&

the that do

kinds
short

Goods,

THc Apron Checks
Prints

Turkish Towels
Turkish Towels
Turkish Towels

Towels
Percale
heavy

Sheeting- -

Sheeting1 ......IBatiste t"t4o
Hotted Swiss
Batiste
Batiste

72x90 Sheets
Jl.oo heavy large

Sheets
wood ,...22

the

are in
the

be you

weaves,

Pretty

with

95
Jap Lawn

styles,

W'lilte Linen

Wash
yard,

Sheet

Lawn Mowers, bearing, worth
Monday

Lawn Mowers, high wheel, worth
$7.60, $3.75

Lawn Mowers.
blades, worth Monday

$2.50
Labor Saver Sink Wash Boards,

special lO
Coat Skirt Hangers,

10
Wire day,

sizes 16
Poultry Netting, rolls, only
Garden Hose, 18VaO

Cream Freezers, quart
93.49

worth 93.95

First

THE

Monday's Specials Hardware

and
White Goods season full blast. We loaded

down and must Read these special prices:

house America gives this

lengths

Standard

Turkish
remnants

Waists

unbleached

bleached
bleaohed

bleached
unbleached

bleached

sale will
will

less buy
women

during

$9.95, $5.75

16-in- ch

$5.60,

Monday,

Screen Cloth,

special values 98c

$5.00
$2.00 Wash Suits, madraa

or percale, dark colors,
skirts made wide, limit

two to a cualomer
69

kind of straw that will be smartest
throughout the summer. He did not make
a mistake If he a rough straw ot
moderately high crown and moderately

Moderation is the teat of the smart hats
this summer. The question of a colored
ribbon seems to have been settled In a very
sensible way. Men who belong to any
kind of club or regiment which has Its
own ribbon wear that with propriety
on all occasions. It Is generally agreed
amonK well dressed men that a plain black
is much preferable to a colored band that
has no significance, or If It means any
thing is probably the symbol of some club
to which the wearer does not belong. So
wear a black ribbon unless you have your
own colora

PASSING OF THE LOTTERY

Sagaestlve HeOVrtlons on the Vm.t
Draw Made by the

tiovernnien t.

Broader evidence of the Increased sensl-tlvene-

or nicer discrimination of the pub-
lic conscience has been furnished In the
recent conviction a federal In
Mobile, of twenty-liv- e responsible represent-
atives of the Honduras National Ixittery
romnany, heir to the effects and good will
of the prohibited Htate Ixiltery of

It fits In well with the crusade
against the hueketshops which has been
so general am in many states so success-
ful In the passing legislative period. The
I'nlted Ftates has been behind most of the
Kuropenn countries In rooting out the lot-

tery scandal, not so much liecause ol
ethical standard, as because of her

many governments under one government.
Massachusetts snd New York prohibited
lotteries in 1H.I3, ami most .of other

during the subsequent twenty yesrs.
l ut immediately after the civil war

there were other things to think about.
Anything to raise revenue was the motto
In Louisiana. The amended constitution
of the state authorized the legislature to
"license salo of lottery tickets and the
keeping of g.inihl it houses." and this au-

thority w.--s i.rplud In UjH to charter

of
of coaton

up

tXDTl

2H9oTHS
lo

::5'8 o
0

6e

o
Lock

court

48-l- Krenoh 2Hc
8c 40-l- n. Lan 2iSt0

40-l- Lawnthe . . .

19c 40-l- Lawn . . .

11.50 St. Gall bjwlss
$1.1(5 St. Oall Swiss

1.00 St. (Ja.ll Swiss
75c St. Gall Swiss .
0c St.Gall Swiss . .

50c St. OeJl Swiss .
40c St. Oall Swiss
860 St. Gall
250 St. Gall

to

of
at

can

by

the

the

.12ViO

.57c

.Zi
Swiss 19c
Swiss 1-

-0

9--4 bleached Pepperal 12 Ho
Roll Batts, large be
7Hc American Indigo blue ...&o
11.00 bleaohed Llnea, 70-l-

wide (9c
J6o bleached Linen, M-l- ...9c
76o bleached Linen, 68-i- ...49o

2.50 Napkins tl 35
$1.60 Napkins Mc
Dollies 124c, 10c, 7Hc, Sc.2'0Each worth
Ajnnskea Apron Check Gins-ha- m

fHo
Psxlflo Challlea 2loMosquito Bar SUo
lflo India Llnons 10c
15c India Llnons 7 He
lOo India Llnons 5n
19c English Long- Cloth lOo
1 Rc English I5ng Cloth . ... Ho
12o English Long Cloth IHo
Remnants of White Good', in

Fancies, India Linens, Long

to be

if are with
this

15.75

buys

brim.

in-

ferior

states

trebhle

Wash Salts, well worth
$4, in great assortment
of colors and materials,
all sizes, trimmed
laces, embroideries and
tucks, sale price $1.50

Wash Suit at $4.95
Beautiful mulls, linge

magnificent

em-

broideries

Charming

me-

dallions,

Big Sale Monday in Crockery
Dept. Buy Now Before We Close Invoke

this Department
100-piec- e set Invoice
tale

12-ple- everywhere for
$10.50 for this

regular value, for
Sherbet regular value, for for

nt this

doz 45c
Quart per

per
numerous to

the Louisiana State Lottery company,
was given a of the busi-

ness for twenty-fiv- e years, tha considera-
tion for was J'000 annually paid
into the slate treasury. In 180 the

made a effort to have Its char-
ter renewed, offering as high as a million
and a quarter for that privilege, and the
legislature waa but the

vetoed the act. In the same year
made Illegal tha transmission of

tickets through the malls. Then the
express were used until twelve
years that resort, too, was forbidden.

Two states and Alabama,
centers for this

had Its headquarters In Honduras
the monthly drawings were held,
the real ofthls unrighteous

enterprise was conducted In the United
States. The of fines ranging
from ty to tlO.000 is likely to have a dis-

couraging Influence upon its and
practically bring to an end this evil,
of the of waa

Yet the of has been Inter-
city departments papered with tlck-lnstln-

which was stimulated by this In-e-

which didn't and the gambling
ries and even Into the nineteenth. In 175"

a waa organized to erect a new
building at Yale About
years later and again In 1S"6 Harvard
availed herself of the ssmo for a
like and many other early educa-
tional buildings as well as had

Hones of this character.
Hut that has been one of the forces of

of we hope we hsve seen
last In this country. Boston Transcript.

Triumphs of Modern Surgery
(Continued from Page One.)

themselves somewhat at and
have through the wonderful power of ac-

commodation of the organ In the
heart, giving little or no In one
recent case I read that a
was wounded In the left side by a hall from
a itol. The wss Implanted In the
left upper chamber or auricle of the heart.
At first no symptoms were ex-
perienced, but the sought
relief on of difficulty of breathing,

.10c
,T6c
.tic
.40.aso
.33o

n

19c St. C.sll Swiss JOc
SI 00 Fancy --49c
P5o Fancy White .Sflo

Tfvc
60c
60c
3o
35u

Fancy
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy

White
White
White
White

Ha Whits
19c Fancy Whits

Lingerie Cloths
snd cut accordingly.

Other cut

:;3o
Lno
L' 1 O

19o

prices

two.

in.i II.......... ,h.
In ail rl

No

Cloths, and Organdie,
that sells up to 25c a yard", all
at one j er yard 60

Manchester Opiates,
Cloth, the standard sold ervery
where at 180 a yard, all plain
colors and black and white,
Manchester Cambrics, the

86-l- n wide, silk
dotted mulls etc., and a
variety of other goods that
sell up to 250 a entire
lot at, yard U'aPacific 8S-l- Porculcs. sold nt
lfo, ISo and 19c flue Butlt,
!5c Iilellrl 250

Carroeaux. 19o Fremh
16o printed Organdies,

all will go at one price .... 1 'M
Mall orders filled until Thurs-

day. No dealers at these

in

at
in and

of Your will
your sale.

with

$10

and other
fine materials, In all

values,
at 84.05

Suits and
Dresses, White
lawns, pretty ginghams
and dimities, daintily
trimmed with laces,

and tucks, de-

lightful bargain
at $2.08

princess d reuses
and Jacket $20
values, trimmed
Honiton laces and

new
designs, in all leading
shades, July sale
at $0.05

Special Bargains In DreM
and Walking HkirU

Monday
75c Drestdug Sacques,

t 250
$1.00 Kiinuuos,

t 49
$1.50 and $2.00 Dressing

Sacques GO030

of
Dinner Set, prettily decorated and worth $21 per

price $0.98
fancy decorated Toilet Set that $7.50 and .

our price sale, the set i

Water Tumbler, 7 He 3

Glasses, 7o this sale, 3

Glasses, with covers, worth 25c dozen,
sale, per dozen 15t?

Pint Jars, per
Mason dozen 550

Two quart Mason dozen G5
And hundreds of other bargains too men-

tion. Don't miss this sale.

which monopoly

which
com-

pany great

aoquleacent, gov-
ernor
congress
lottery

companies
later

tlian, Delaware
became Illegal commerce,
which
where
though business

imposition

subtle
Colony Virginia. Revenue

history lotteries
lottery

draw,

lottery
college. twenty

method
purport,

churches
financial corner

evo-

lution which the

home, which

remained
trouble.

soldier

bullet

very serious
ultimately pstlent

account

While

White

Fancy

goods

l..o
H4o

Lawns'

price,
Genuine

article,
largn

yard,

stripes. Organ-
die
Lawns,

prices.

ries, linens
col-

ors;

$7.50 Wash
$2.08

suits,
with

most clever

price,

retails

Jelly

MaBon

Jars,
Jars,

agents

Krenoh

$1.50
10
10c

y

ill

pain and other conditions. The heart mi
photographed by means of the when
the bullet was seen on the left pldo of the
heart, at Its base. It was fixed In tha
heart-substan- and moved with Die ins-pul-se

of the heart. An operation was un-

dertaken, the bullet removed and the pa-
tient made a complete recovery.

Such a recital, among others, tends to lra
press upon our minds the idea that to the
advances of the healing art there c;in be
practically no limits set. If w tak Into
account, also, such methods as am rep-

resented In the cure of disease by cultlvat.
lng disease germs In the body of an animal,
and obtaining the curative substance from
Its blood, we note an Important advance
In another direction. Kr It may be pos-

sible In the future of medicine to find an
antitoxin for every Infectious disease; and
Just as diphtheria t"day has been robbed
of its terrors by the antitoxins prepared
from Its germs, so the future of medlclna
mey Include In the armamentarium yf the
physician like stihsf aiices which ran he. em'
ployed with exactitude to arrest ami to:
cure the onset of the very aliments to
whose widespread sttack we owe bo much
of our modern mortality. Chamber's

rreals In Maluurr
A srula,tor was talking al-- freak stat-

uary.
"I turn out a lot of It," he said. "Not

that I like to. I hat to. So many of ou
millionaires have i tauten

"l made last full portrait busts of a
western millionaire and his wife. The wife
wears spectacles, and nothing would do
but I must put spectacles on her bust. I
argued, hut In vain. That bust stands In
the millionaire s spucious library today, and
Bpeel Hi'leS rest OM I IS hose.

"I did last month a mint in colors, a bust
of a young Kit I. The marhln hair I
gilded, the mat hie ex cs I painted blue, and
the marble hps and cheeks 1 flecked with
red. A hiileous thing, yet the family waa
delighted. '

"The freakiest of my freak statues s'ands
In a Boston garden. It is a statue of ihe
owner's grsndfntiVT. an old Presbyterian
dsvlne. The aged man stands In the center
of a lied of jonquils, and out of the top of
hl.i plug hat a jet of water spurts, falling
into a msibln basin that he holds In his
hands, a basin wherein swim half a doeii
goldfish. The Idea of treating one's grsail.
father like lhallV

'J


